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Implications and Conclusions
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• People in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) experience 
livelihood changes due to environmental, geopolitical, and 
sociocultural pressures changing how and where people work 

• Occur in conjunction with changes in food choice behaviors 
o Production, acquisition, preparation, distribution, consumption

• Important to generate impactful programs and policies
• Objective: to understand how changing livelihoods in LMICs are 

related to food choice behaviors

• Narrative review of the literature 
• Search terminology included:
o Livelihood changes
o Food choice behaviors 
o LMICs (e.g., Sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, Latin America) 

• 57 articles reviewed
• Descriptive summaries of relationships between 

livelihood change and food choice behaviors
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Results 

• Changes in the nature and environment of workplaces, income, time use, and social interactions may alter food choice 
• Relationships between changing livelihoods and five food choice behaviors are described below

• Understanding how livelihood changes impact food choice 
behaviors in LMICs 
➢ Informs food and nutrition policies and programs to support 

individuals and households as they navigate transitions
➢ Important for developing solutions in response to emergent 

needs (e.g., time constraints) and for mitigating the negative 
effects of the nutrition transition (e.g., consumption of 
processed and packaged food)
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